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Yearly game Labourîng
by Mark Spector

The traditional Labour Day foot-
ball garne between the Edmonton
Eskimos and the Calgary Starnped-
ers has Iost a lot of its shine.

Both the fans and players just
won't get up for this garne like they
used to.

And for what reason? Actually
there are rnany.
jCalgary is a franchise that is aver-
aging 15,000 fans a garne this sea-
son. Their record is now 1-7 and, if
you can believe it, a ticket on the
twenty yard mie cost5 $19.

The Stampeders made no less
than seventeen roster moves before

iMonday's match, and they have a
1 $1 million quarterback who cur-

rently leads the league in intercep-
tions thrown.

A trip to McMahon stadiur nn
Calgary is rivalled only by an excur-
sion across Mexico on the back of a
donkey. The seats are hardwood
benches, the scoreboard looks like
it was stolen out of a high school
stadium, and buying a beer requires
standing in two lineups: one for
tickets, and one for beer.

If you are startîng to get the
impression that this garne is more
enjoyable on television, you are
correct.

But the dernise of this annual
affair cannot be blarned wholly on
our southern neighbors.

Like the Starnps, the Edmonton
Eskimos are suffering through a
much deserved period of lean
years. And up until this week, the
Esks defence had been enough to
make even the rnost ardent fan stay
home in front of the tube.

The only international hockey
match scheduled for the university
campus this year has been can-
celled.

The West German National
squad was to have played an exhi-
bition hockey gýame aiEainsi th(.

Yi, (p en Bear;s !i ' 1''

The primary reason for the cancel-
lation was a snag in the West Ger-
mans proposed schedule for their
tour of western Canada.

The Germans had hoped to play
a series of exhibiton matches with
the Canadian Olympic hockey
tearn. Worked in and around those
exhibition games were matches
against the Golden Bears, the Uni-
versity of Calgary Dinosaurs, and
perhaps the University of Saskat-
chewan Huskies. West Cermany

Who wants to go ail the way
down to Calgary to see your tearn
put in yet another lack lustre
performance?

But this is the Labour Day Classic.
The Battie of Alberta. The players
ail want to win this one extra badly
right?

Wrong.
Long timr' Fskimo voli -i-vi \Xs.rco

Cyncar says thdt the rivalry has
faded lately and that his team's only
objective was to corne out of the
garne with two points.

When asked if this contest was
anything more than game number
eight in a sixteen gamne schedule,
Cyncar replied "Yeah, I guess that's
about the best way to put it."

Veteran Neil Lumsden was equal-
y as passive regarding the contest.
"When we were winning Grey
Cups, 1 think that Calgary had that
theme of revenge. but only the
vet's have that now.'

"lt seerns that every year we have
one close game, and most years
that game cornes on Labour Day."
But Lursden failed to attribute this
occurence to any kind of rivairy.

So how are you, the fan, sup-
posed to get more excited about a
football garne that is nothing spe-
cial to the players?

"That's a good question," says
Tom Thornpson, director of Mar-
keting and Communications for
the Starnps. "In the past when
Edmonton and Calgary were one-
two in the West, we were assured
of a seIl out. But now we're just
hoping to seil 16,000 tickets."

"0f course in those days we
could count on at least four or five

had also planned to do sorne train-
ing in Canada in addition to these
garnes.

But the Canadian squad is cur-
rently on a tour of Finland and wilI
not return in tirne to make the trip
worth while for the Germans.

The cancellation is a disap-
pointrnent for coach Clare Drake
who had hoped to see how sorne
of his newcorners would fare
against quality competition such as
the West Cermans. Drake will now
have to wait until the weekend of
Sept. 19-22 when he plays host to
the U of A Junior Invitational
tourn amf, nt

Thi> tournament will teature a
Golden Bear rookie squad against
Tier Two junior competition. Al-
berta enters the tournarnent as
defending champions.

Golden Bear' host Junior Invitational Sept. 19-22 ai the Varity Arena.
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thousand fans rnaking the trip f rom
Edmonton."

Monday's attendance at McMa-
hon was 18,253. An estirnated 2,000
were Eskimo fans.

There was little rivalry arnongst
the fans, only a couple of hand-
made signs (one by a Calgary fan
reading "Help"), and it was appar-
ent that neither group would be
bitterly disappointed if their side
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should lose.
So what of this farned Edmonton

Calgary rivaîry? ShouId it be passed
on to the hockey rinks until such
tirne that either city can field a true
Grey Cup contender?

or perhaps the CFL shoulId revert
back to the old schedule which saw
the two tearns clash three tirnes a
year, four with exhibition.

1 think that it is up to Albertans to

cal I back to the days of the great CP
Rail dispute, when Edmontonians
and Calgarians despised each other.
True dislike is the fuel needed to
rekindle the fire.

Eskimo offensive linernan Bill
Stevenson puts it best when he says
I just plain don't like the place."

And in due respect for the Labour
Day Classsic, these are words for
Edmontonians to live by.

by Ian Ferguson
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ASSOCIATE DIRECTOR

responsibilities include:
- making recommendations on the

recruitment, maintenance, training, and
evaluation of leaders to the Advisory
Board.

- making recommendations on seminar
content and format to the Advisory Board

- assisting the Director with general
program administration.

- member of SORSE Advsory Board

Students' Orientation Services (SORSE) is a large student volunteer-based orientation programme.
The advertised positions demand interested, enthusiastic, and dedicated individuals with flexible
schedules. Experience with orientation is a definite asset, but flot essential.
The term of office for both positions wiII be approximately one year. The position of Director is ful
time, while that of the Associate Director is part-time for the winter months, and fuli-time over the
summer months.
Successful candidates must be registered in the equivalent of at Ieast one full year course for credît
during the Winter Session of their term of off ice, and must be full Students' Union members.
Further information may be obtained from the SORSE off ice.
A letter of application and a detailed resume should be submitted to:
CHAIRPERSON
SORSE Selection Commitee
Room 238B
Students' Union Building
Phone: 432-5314
DEADLINE FOR APPLICATION: September 24, 1985.
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